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Louisville

Boosters
Will Arrive In Bij> Stone Gap

1 11 is Morning at ():15.
A party of about one bun

<11«.¦ I Mini lift>¦ Louisville I.bU
I-, members of (Im Louisville

t'oniiiiprcial Club, will arrive, in
jlig stone lap tins morning at
.I |5 o'clock; ami w ill be the
guests of tin* city for about one
imur. They will he met at the

.\ N. tlepot by a committee
of prominent citizens with au¬

tomobiles ami will be taken for
,i drive over t he town, and at
lie l fall I'ork a little speech
making will probably be indul¬
ged in. though no set program
litt been arranged lor the occa¬

sion. Later they will he taken
in alitoniobilett to Appnlchiu,
wbero they will he welcomed
by the citizens of that . liter,

prising town and where they
ill spend about an hour, mid

front thorn they will go to Nor-
ni, spending about two hours,

.iinl from there to iate City,
and mi lo Bristol, where they

ill upend tin' night.
In .speak ing of this trip, which

is an annual occasion for the
members Of the Louisville l !6m-
m.Trial Club, the Trade Unt¬

il its last issue says:
Kaslorn Kentucky. Virginia

i..i TcnncH.'. that ureat coal
and mining BCCtion of tho (Jlltu-
I..aland .Moiinlains, has such a

fasciiuil ion for the business men
of Louifii ill" a second trip has
been planned by the Cointner

ll ( lull Boosters for .lime 7,
:i in and 1, wil h every im-

purttiut LoWn in that section on
th" itinerary.

I.niiisville has not forgotten
the brand of hospitality enjoy¬
ed as guests of til" merchants
of that section on a '"booster"
Iripi and with a train of seven
1'tillmun sleepers, two diners, a

build of twenty pieces, and lot)
of the most representative
ivitoiesalnrs and manufacturers
of he metropolis of the South
ihuard, will leave on the eyeiis
ing nf Juno ? for a four days
visit to its merchants. And the

air expecting to have
ihr time (if their lives among
the most, hospitable people, and
in favored section today.

I'lte Louisville parly, besides
ninny prominent wholesalers
and manufacturers, will include
lev. ,1a-.. L. MctJreary, Mayor
lliicbmevcr, Lieut. Gov, Mc<
l>. iinolt, I'.n Mayor W.'O Head.
II.'V Dr. Powell', ( has K. Huh-
li-ilt. Wood IT, AxtOti, Kit-hard
Mniefee, pr -snl -ni of ilie Com¬
mercial Club. Krank Cassel I,
mid other noted speakers and
men of all'airs.
While incidentally the "Boos¬

ters" will enjoy this trip and its
iMitortuininiitiis, it is tint in any
Hensti'of the word a pleasure
junkel, hut. more strictly speak-
iiigi a business-social tour. The
primary object is to enable
manufacturers and wholesalers

gel in touch with the trade
ma establish cluser friendly

.1 relations; to Sttldy the
litomen ts of merchants us to

merchandise and service, make
i'arefttl notes as to what can lie

'll" to secure better transput-
Union facilities and to meet

oil customer or prospective
miner face-to-fnee so that

all may know tilings from the
is viewpoint, and work

more intelligently for the het-
'. uralt of bommeree.

Lrip of .this nature costs the
li iv iilt* wholeBalersnnd man¬
urers many thousands of

irs. it will be considered
money well spent if we succeed

tttahlishiug better trailing
relations, and can sliow the
tiii'rehnntfl how to become innre

is ul, convince them tliitt
lisville stands for the higher]'. I« in merchandising, and

its success depends on
". uiccess of its customers.
'li it co-nporations today is Do-;

.. word in commerce.

Klottr has taken another jump
in pi ice--'evidently this is the
flour tluil booing in the spring.1

Fatal Accident.
.lohn B; lateS, iiged 24, third

son of J. J. Gates, a well known
merchant of Keokee, wan run
over nnil injured by a trainabout 8::I0 o'clock on last Thürs-
tiny morning, the ilrd, and died
from tlie shock tit 11 a. in., <>f
the same thty. 11«- had .ltd ml
ed the hall game on the Stoncgngrounds on the afternoon pre
vi.ms, ami instead of returningIhome had lingered at tin-car
nival at Appalachin and hail
startet] to walk home aboutmidnight.

Tin' next morning at about ti
o'clock a Colored man named
t'lint Gains, was walking from
Imhodeit to Keokee, and seeingdates lying beside the track,returned to Imboden and gottwo other colored men to come
bar k with him, The three men
came up t<> him, and upon dis¬
covering that it was a white
mail, again returned to Imhod¬
en and informell tin1 policemanthere, who Bold word to the
resident physician and hastened
to t Ii« injured man.
Tint hews was soon Hprondand a locomotive with a physi¬cian aboard was rim oüt of

Keokee at once. When.this
reached tin* spot medical aid
hud already arrived from Inibo-Jdt'ti and first bud been given,
t hie leg bad been crushed at
tbo thigh and the other above
the ankle, besides serious
wounds and concussions about
tbe bead. The injured man
still retained consciousness and
questioned as to the accident
stated that he did nut know.
When asked whether he had
tried to catch onto the moving
train be replied that be bad
not. He was placed upon tho
laps of four men seated upon
the pilot of the engine ami tak¬
en back to the Bilhilden oflioos,
where be was attended by three
physicians but no operation ^.^

attempted because of the weak
condition from the shock and
lie died, as stated, lit I o'clock,
and the body was returned to
bis home "ii the noon train.
When the unfortunate young

man left bis home be is known
to have bad $No in currency
with him, atid $45 of the amount
was found in bis pocket the
next morning beside the track,
It is thought be bad drank some

during the night and probablj
sat down on the track to rest
add fell asleep
The funeral was held at bis

father's bom. b'ritlay afternoon
and interment was in the family[burial ground oil the old GatesI
farm a mile below Keokou.
Hu was married about two

years ago to Miss Bctiluh Mc-1Clellan, who formorly lived at
this place with \V. \V, fleck,
her uncle
Tbo Stoucga Company did

every t bine; possible for the
relief of the stricken family and
only lack of information pre¬
vented the sending of aid in
time to have been of Service to
the injured man.

Serious Railway Wreck.
Bristol, Va., June :>. A

damaged switch, due to a run¬
away team colliding with a
Hwitchstand, caused the par¬
tial derailment of passenger
train No. I on the Virginia and
South western Bail w a y a t
Foloy's < lap, near Mendota, Va.,
at ti o'clock this evening. Two
coaches and a Pullman car w ere

damaged, on.Bell badly
Seven passengers were injured
most of whom received llesh
wounds, but none of a danger-
otis nature. They are: John
I). MeConnoll, Nickelsville,
Va.; Mrs. I!. A. Dobyns, Appa-lachia, Va,; Olydo Britt, < leorgeMcClellan and J. B. Noting,
Bristol; Miss Nannie Bush,
Graham, Teno., ami .1. K. Mar¬
tin, Norton, Va.
The train left Bristol at five

o'clock, bound for Appaiachia,
where it makes connection
with tin' Louisville and Nash¬
ville Railway for Louisville and
Cincinnati, Officials of the
road declare that the accident
was unavoidable. The engin¬
eer could have received am

warning of the danger.
notice!

Pupils desiring to do school
work during the summer will
please bit at the school building
.Monday morning, Juno I I.

K. II. Akkks

Honolulu.
HMitor Post:.
Honolulu, Huwiiii, May Iß..,

Tins bflice has tnkon pleasurein forwarding you in the last
tw,> mails from Honolulu to the
mainland, copies of Honolulu!
newspapers contablingnccouuts!of the arrival ami doings of the
Congressional party which is
now making a three weeks' vis¬
it to the Hawaiian Islands.
Hon. (' I'.. Blethp and MissjSlemp. of Big Stone Gap, air
with tIiis party.
As you are probably aware,the parly was brought tothej

territory of Haw-ait through nu
appropriation made by the
Legislature of Hawaii just ad¬
journed. 'This is probably a
uaiipie lour in as much as we
are 2000 miles distant from San
Francisco plus nonrly 11000
miles from Washington, I». ('.,
the national capital. In this
party an' one hundred and thir¬
ty six persons, including United
States senators ami representa¬tives in ilongress.
Hawaii has many problems,BOino of which ure occasioned

by its insular position. When]the Islands wore annexed to the
I lifted States in 18"J8 it became]a legal territory thereof, the
laws of the United States, with
some mod heat ton-- provided in
t he t )t¦ginne Act. applied auto¬
matically lo t he baby Territory.Tibi result js that laws which]are perfectly satisfactory in
Vei n.i tire not workable in
Hawaii, duo to climatic condi¬
tions among other things. antl|
to the class of agricultural
products for another reason, in
addition to which the fact that
we have in Hawaii pruhably
more nationalities from nil
parts of the world than any cer¬
tain portion of the I'nitetl!
Slates mainland.
Cuue sugar, for instance, is]our chief agricultural product.

It was pioneered innre than halft
it Century ago when American
residents.jn the Islands risked
their capital for an enterprise
which was a matter of serious
moment. The sugar industryhas gradually evolved into a |system which has called fur the
bruill service of some of tile
ivorld'S greatest sugar experts,
for the sugar planters here, as;
they gradually increased their!
products, sent to the sugar cen¬
ters of the other parts of the
worbl for scientists in ontomol-1
ogy, agronomy and have laid al
scientific institution for the
study of cane diseases, soils, ir
rigntion, etc., which is second
to none iu the world, By ex¬
treme fertilization with fertil
ixers brought from Uerthany,|Scotland, Chile, South Seit Is¬
lands, Alaska ami the Orient,
they have itensitled the pro¬
duction of sugar until we now

produce l>00,nO(i tons per year,
practically the limit of our pro¬
duction.
Contrary to current stories,

the plantations are not owned
by a single few. for there is]hardly a clerk or person receiv¬
ing fair salary unit fair wages
who tioes not own shares in]
sugar plantat ions
"Our bread is buttered on

both sides witli sugar." The!
very life, the very prop ami the
very future of the Islands de¬
pend upon sugar. When the
tariff revision was under dis¬
cussion ami sugar was para¬
mount in this discussion, iL was
suggested at Washington, I),
('..that if Hawaii could not
produce sugar with the tariff
off, why not raise some other
crop, wheat, alfalfa, or corn for
instance. First of all, our cli
matic conditions an- diametri¬
cally opposed to the growing of
ally of these commodities on a
scale commensurate with the
necessities of tin- soil ami for
island revenues. Take 10,000
acres for instance. The pro¬duction of sugar thereon yieldsfur more revenue than if plant¬ed in wheat, and again the
wheat could not he grown. Wo
have made a success of sugar.Thon why try to change to any¬thing elle. That is our productjust as wheat is the great prod¬
uct of Minnesota and other such
states; anil as cotton is iu the
South; as live stock is in.Texasund southwestern states.
Immigration is one of our

problems, ami if the literacy
test which was attached to tint
immigration bill as a rider und

'ihder discussion in the last
Congress, had passed, we would
hot be able to obtain a single
laborer from outside countries
for our plantation work.
We do not believe that Con¬

gressmen generally knew that
the American Merchant .Marine
would have been itt a stand still
many years ago and continued
to the present, had it not been
for Hawaiian sugar. 'The
A mcrieati -11 a waiian SteamshipCompany of twenty eight car¬
go carrying vessels, the largesttinder the American Hag. was
built up entirely on the basis of
Hawaiian sugar. The Oconnic
Steamship Company, anil the
Pacific Mail Steamship Com¬
pany, in part, owe their presentsize to Hawaiian sugar. There¬
fore, the largest cargo Hoot un¬
der the American Hag was
created entirely by Hawaiian
sugar. We saved that sittlti
tion.
Had it not been for the IIa-I

waiian Islands and the desire
of the people to be annexed to
Mio United States in 1808,'theUnited States would have been
at a disadvantage in its cam¬
paign in the Philippines, he-
cause it was necessary for)American warships and Amorlean army transports to cull atHonolulu both ways. The an¬
nexation of the Hawaiian Is-1
l.itids has given Uncle Sam an I
outpost fat in the Pacific as a!
defensive position to protect,
not only the Pacific Coast, but
the etil ire t titled States.

t»tir insular position lias also
Caused an ancient navigation
law to he operated against the
Islands. In 17!'* there was n!
coastwise law which imposed III
line Öf oo per passenger when
carried on foreign vessels he
tween domestic ports as, for
instance, from Philadelphia to
N 'w York or New York to Bos¬
ton. A hundred years later,
when Hawaii was annexed to
the United Stales, tins coast
wise law automatically went]into effect and the line was
raised to $aoo,o6. We have
been seriously handicapped re-
cently by shipping measures]and we bear t bat t he I'ttCI tic
Mail Steamship Company will
be forced to qdit business on
the Pacific after November I,
due to legislation in the hist
Congress. 'I'le- result is that
our tourist UtlSiUOSS will ho
hamstrung because we are one
of the great tourist resorts inj
the world both winter ami sum¬
mer.
Our Amciicanism has been

questioned; but there is prob¬
ably no shinniiinity under the
American Hag which has show¬
ed such splendid Americanism!
not only since .annexation in
1808, hut from |82(l when thai
first New Kngland missionaries
arrived here to plant the seeds
of splendid niorican educa¬
tion, law and sturdy Christian
ity. The Islands have alwaysbeen a loyal American com-1cunity and it was American,
character. American wealth!
and American ideal-' which tin-|ally gave Hawaii into tint Amer¬
ican Union;
We trust the visit of the Con¬

gressional party to the Hawaii¬
an Islands will be beneficial to
us in many ways, and above
all, our desire was largely to
show our Congressional friends
at Washington (bat the much
vaunted hospitality of the Is
Ian Is of the past has just as
much of the oill Aloha as oi or

Very truly yours,
Hawaii PittiMofion < Iomri tick,

A. I'. Taylor,
Assistant Secretary.

L. & N. Coal Advance Plan
Is Postponed.

Washington, Juno 5th. The
Interstate Commerce Commis
sion today postponed from June
7 to September 7. the operation
of proposed advances by the
Louisville \- Nashville railroad,
on rales on coal front the St.
Charles and Appalachian fields,
in Virginia, West Virginia,
Kentucky and Tennessee to the
Ohio river, Cincinnati and
Southei u points.
The proposed increases

amount to about 15 cents a ton
from the St. Charles region and
about '2~> cents a ton from the
Appalachian region.
The commission has held

hearings regarding the advanc¬
es and will not allow them to
become effective until a decision
is rendered that they uro equit-
utlo.

PLAN EXPORT
COAL FLEET.

Project Includes Building 50
Ships for South Ameri¬

can Trade.
The International Traden»,Ltd.. of (t Church Street, has

developed plans for selling coal
in South America, us well us
for building a lleet to transportthe product. This concern is
Beriously considering the organ-
i/.atipn of a line of freight
sleatners, to operate between
Charleston, 8 U and South
American pin ts, ami w hile dell
nite action has not been taken
as yot, the outline is for the
construction ultimately of fiftyships, of about (',,000 tons, to
C08I approximately $20,000,000.
The new line will lie known as

t h e International Traders'
Steamship Line.
George Bennett llonford,General Manager of the inter¬

national Trailers. LtU., snitl
j osterday

"It is our intention to exportcoal to Smith America in a
large way, providing substan¬
tial and reliable contracts can
be made with either Govern¬
ments or reliable merchants,
it being our belief that South
Vmericn is ready at the present
time to have its COllI supplydome from America in place of
depending in the future on coal
froth the'Welsh Held ami from
Knglnnd,

'.< >ur source of supply will be
ii.an the so-called Black Moun¬
tain Coal Fields; in Leu Coun¬
ty, Vtt ami Harlan County.
Ky. The trade name for this
coal is 'Blue Gem From this
flel<|, coal w ill be shipped to St.
Charles. Ya.,aml from (here to
Charleston, S C over the
Clinchtiebl Bailrond.a new
line built almost entirely for the
transportation of coal to tide¬
water ami the coal at Charles-
toil, B. C, will he put aboard
.irainers from a new, modern
pier now being completed bythe Southern Ituilrond."
As indicating the demand for

COll I in South America, Mr.
Hun ford gave llgures covering
coal shipped to various conn
tries of South America iu Iff 12,making a grand total of £58,-270,772, -New York Times.

Surprise Parly.
A number of fliOllds of Miss

Matt Brown gave her an enjoyaide surprise party oil Monday
night .if last week in honor of
her birthday.

N timorous games were playedthroughout the evening. At a
late hour delightful refresh¬
ments were served.
Those presei|t were: Misses

Kate and Mall I'.rown, Kanilie
and Louella Johnson, Myrtle
Nicke|s, l!e.;s You rig, plga Hor¬
ton, Lau tin Mnrrs, Gladys,M v I and Qrace \VpIfe, Mary
Skeeu. Lillian Wolfe, Kathleen
Knight, Mary and Margaret
Cari.es, Grace Long, Thelma
ami Mary Baker, Messrs. Tom
Cochran, Simon and Leithen
Banks. Bill Baker. Bob Ingle,
Grnvei lloneyctltt, Karl Willis,
Carlysle Skeon, Herbert Brown,
Kobert Wells, l'nt Hammond,
Walter Nickels, Martin Garnes
and Mr. Johnston.

Shot Himself.
Freeling, Va., June i. -Tiyis

Fleming, a y o u n g man of
Oshorn's (lap, shot himself
through tin-foot while handling
u pistol, by the way, of a sulli-
oicntly huge caliber make
the matter unpled His
chums slyly hint that lie had
imbibed a trifle too much of a
certain liquor known as ('moon¬
shine," which according to the
popular belief" causes young
Ilten, and old ones, loo. as to
that matter, to lose their wits,
in which case they frequentlydo things funny at the time, hut
to be regretted afterward.

How's This?
Wo offer Ono Hundred Lollars

Beward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

P. J. CHKNEY A CO., Toledo. O.We. the undersigned, have known P. J.
'¦1. for the laut 15 yeara, and bellevoMm perfectly honorable. In all businesstransactions and flnum lullv able to carryout any I'MlKitUons rosd« by his firm.
NATIONAL HANK Of COMMKItCK.

Toledo. O.Hull's- Catarrh Cure I* taken tntarnally.nrtlng dlreetly upon the M.....1 and mu-
opaa mirffti'es of Ol* system Testimonials
sent free. Crlre ?& cents per bottls- Soldby all firussists.
Take tuns Fsmlly Hills for eonattpaUoo.

World's Coal
Trade.

Charleston Docks Wilt Aid
Movement from South¬

west Virginia.
That the rmil Holds nf South

west Virginia will supply morecoal than any other region inthe United States to meet thedemand for the two million tonn
per month by the neutral haiioim p{ Kuropo and South
America, is the opinion of sev-eral Hristolians who have made
a study of the subject. Thecoal Holds 61 Pennsylvania and
Southwest Virginia, it is con-
ceded, will get practically all
of tin- business formerly han¬dled by Knglisb mines, and the
completion of the coal docks at
Charleston by the SouthernRailway, it is believed, will on-
able the iniUOS of this region to
capture the bulk of the SouthAmerican trade. It is stated
that the dockt) at Charleston
will he completed soon after
July I and that the movement
of coal from Southwest Virgin¬ia will be greater than has ever
I.n known in tin- mining his¬
tory of this section.
Since no coal is coming from

the mines of I Jermany, Austria,Prance ami P.nglaml, everyneutral nation in Klimpe and
South Amerdcu i» dependent on
the mines of the United Sidles
for fuel When Knglaml de¬
clared an embargo on coal,Spain removed its duty of 40
cent:, on the ion. Spanish
agents aie now making eon-
tracts in America. AlthoughKrai. has an abundance of
coal, most of her mines ore in
the north and are in possessionof the Germans, and France,
too. is understood to be in the
market fur fuel. Kuglatid alone
las: % eat shipped '.'>; million tons
of coal to Sweden, Norway,Denmark, Holland, 1'ortugul,Spain, Italy, Gr.eeco, West In¬
dies and countries of South
America, .Mines in the United
States will get all of this busi¬
ness, and practically all of it, it
is thought, will he handled bytin- unties of Pennsylvania and
Southwest Virginia. The hit-
tor's advantage in shipping fa¬
cilities when the docks at Char¬
leston are completed it is believ¬
ed will mean the rapturing Of
llearl) all of the South Ameri¬
can trade and all that « ill be
11.led 10 supply the demand
will be mi adequate number of
ships. Bristol Herald Courier.

DYER, TENN.i MAN
SUFFERED 40 YEARS.

J. T. Castleman Finds Hope
Fulfilled After Passing

Threescore Years.
,1. T Castleman, of Nyer,denn Buffered from stomach

derangements for forty years,taking all sorts ot medicine,following all kinds of medical
advice.

In all the forty years, he said,
in- never bad 11 good day.un¬til he tried Masts Wonderful
Remedy, Then be discovered
something. Let his letter tell
you about it:
"The lirst dose of Muyr'dWonderful Remedy caused gall

stones 10 pass f 10111 me. lain
feeling milflh better than I have
ever before 1 am 04 years old
ami I bad never before enjoyed
one w hole good day.

"I would not give the oue bot¬tle ) on sent urn for ull the drugsand doctors' medicine that is
made."

Mayr's Wonderful Remedygive., permanent results for
stomach, liver ami intestinalailments. Hat as much and
whatever you like. No moredistress after eating, pressureof gas in the stomach and
around the heart, (.let one bot¬
tle of your druggist now and
try it on an absolute guaruntee.if not satisfactory money will
be returned..adv

Card of Thanks.
Mrs. K. ,). Carrier and daugh¬ter wish to thank their friendsfor all the kindness and sym¬pathy shown them, especiallythe Stonega Coku and CoalCompany, during their sad be¬

reavement.


